MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
_____________________________

ANNUAL INDIVIDUAL DUES
COUPLE’S DUES

$30
$35

You are cordially invited to attend
one of our regular monthly
meetings to learn firsthand what an
enjoyable experience membership
in the Glenview Gardeners can be!

NAME: _________________________
ADDRESS: ______________________
CITY: __________________________
STATE/ZIP: _____________________
HOME PHONE: _________________
CELL
PHONE: ________________________
EMAIL: _________________________

NEW MEMBERS
Please fill out this membership
application. Bring it to our next
club meeting and give it to our
treasurer, Shelly Kimmel or to the
Hospitality Committee.

Please visit our website:

glenviewgardeners.org
Check out our monthly meetings,
special events and trips.
A 501(c)(3) Tax Exempt Organization
Contributions are tax deductible

Information and
Membership
Application

HISTORY OF OUR CLUB
During regular breakfast meeting of
the Glenview Chamber of Commerce,
a frequent subject of conversation
was gardening and the Glenview
Gardeners Club was born. The new
group would focus on general aspects
of planning, designing, establishing
and maintaining gardens
The first meeting was held in January
1991. The group has met every month
since.
PURPOSE
To bring together men and women
who enjoy gardening
To advance the knowledge
horticulture

of

To promote gardening in the Village
of Glenview
To promote civic pride in both
private and public gardens

MEMBER BENEFITS
Monthly Newsletter
Garden books and magazines
Annual plant and seed exchange
Workshops
Private garden tours
Field trips
Group discounts at commercial garden
centers
Discounts on Garden Conservancy tickets
Volunteer opportunities for community
service at the Kennicott Garden

The schedule for meetings is posted on
our web site: glenviewgardeners.org

WHO CAN JOIN
Membership is open to anyone who
shares love of America’s favorite outdoor
activity, regardless of your level of
gardening knowledge or experience. You
can be assured that you will be warmly
welcomed!

LET US GET TO KNOW YOU!
How did you hear about the Glenview
Garden Club?

Participation in the Glenview 4th of July
Parade
Friendly garden advice and socialization
Annual Holiday potluck dinner and fun
grab bag

How would describe your gardening
experience?

Refreshments at each meeting

MEETING LOCATIONS
From October thru April we meet indoors
at the Glenview Library, 1930 Glenview
Road at 7:00 PM.
May thru September we meet at various
locations such as a commercial garden
center where we get a discount and have
a picnic dinner and a member’s house for
a plant exchange. These two events are
members only. We also meet at the
Kennicott Grove where we maintain a
garden, have special trips and do visits.

What topics would you like the lectures,
trips, etc. to cover?
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
Would you be willing to make your GG
experience more fun by helping with our
club projects or events?
Yes

No

